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To Luau Party
Mr. and Mr% Kenneth Godfrey
ere boats at a loan party on Wed-

s'day evening, August 26, honor¬

ing Mr. «0d Mrs- Bill Hodges who
left last week-end to make their
home in Attains. Ga.
A buffet sapper was served in the

yard of the Godfrey home which
was dtearsted in the Hawaiian
theme. Guests were dressed in Ha-,
tfaiian costumes.
Following supper the twenty

guests enjoyed an evening of bridge
with high score prizes going to Mrs.
William Tuttle and Herman Ed¬
wards.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Alexander, Mr. and Mrs.
Breece Breland, Mr, and Mrs. Her¬
man Edwards, Dr. and Mrs. Paul
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Wally Wil¬
liam*, Mi;, vtd Mies. A. J. Haadrick,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Maspn, Mr,
and Mr». William Tattle and the
haaorees. I
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°rid^y, Hall Vows
c'id In
M°^odist Church
Miss Virginia Bare Priddy an.

Jerry Alfred Hall were united ii
marriage Saturday, Aug. 29 ir
Ardmore Methodist Church is
WTnrton-Saleja, N, C. The Rev
W Harold Cjpoo* officiating.
The bride is the doubter oI Mr

sod Mrs. Ntfha9& Ots Priddy of
Walnut Covg, and die* hddfigroom
Is the son Mr. and Mrs. Jasper
Lawrence Hall of Murphy.
I

The bride .wore a white linen
sheath appHqued in white ribbon
embroidery, with . matching vetted
hat. She carried a white Bible ant
-fc"« ?"beroses

TMnktos and Jasper L.
- .-*> jr. attended the bridal
.'« Mi«s Dinkins wore a beige

-notiouel linen sheath and carried
^rmize ctarygjurthemums.
The couple will liv* in the Wake

Forest' Faculty Apartments after
Sept. 8. Mr. Hall is a member of the
faculty of Wake Forejt College. H?
b a graduate of Wake Forest College
jnd has his master's degree from
Peabody College. He h§s dope grad¬
uate work *t Peabody and at West¬
ern Carolina College. He; has also
attended Naval Qtfcefa CaixUd^te
c"hool.

The bride is employed at Western
Electric Co., and is a member o
the national YWCA council

O E S TO MEET )

Murphy Chapter No. 10 Order
of the Easter SUr will meet tonight
(Thursday) «t 7:30 in the Masonic
Hall. Mrs. Sjrlvia Waggoner, worthy
matron will preside.

VMUk

REGAL CLUB TO MEET

The Regal Club wiH meet Friday
erxemng at 8 p ui at tiw laua id

f Mrs. R. H. Foard, with Sfrs:. 5.
B. Gi«y as co^KKiiess.

Edwina Ilagaiiiaa
Weds F. H. Shetton
Mrs Edwtna Hagaman -andM

a»w sheu<»
*.* *«*w

entative or tbe Miro-Fle* and Ele¬
ctrode Corporalion. .

Family Wight
Group Hears
Pawkias Couple
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Dawkins of

Highlands and Jacksonville. Fla.
gave a talk op their recent visit
to mission stations In the Far East
at Family Night at th? First Meth¬
odist on Wednesday evening, Sept¬
ember
To illustrate their talk, the Daw

kins showed slides of missions
they had visited in China.Korea,
Formosa, the Philippines, and Haw¬
aii.
During the evening members of

the church presented the Rev. and
Mrs- R. T, Houts with gifts at food
in gratitude for Mr. Houts recent
reappointment as church pastor for
the comming year. ....

Former Andrews
Girl
Is Married
ANDREWS Announcement has

been made of the marriage of Miss
Louise Duoree, daughter of Mrs.
Merrill Rayburn and the late Mr
Charles Dupree of Tazewell, Tenn.
formerly of Andrews, to Paul
Hughett son of Mrs. J. L. Huehett
and the late Mr. Hughett of Chry-
vlUa. Tenn.
The ceremony was performed

August 1 at the home of the bride's
parents, Tazweil, Tenn.
Given in marriage by her step¬

father, the bride wore a Chapel
lengtil gown of lace and taffeta,
lace bodice with Bodeau neckline
and long pointed sleeves. Her veil
ot illusion was attached to a crown
of net and pearls.
Mrs. Fred Warwick sister of the

bride of Knoxville, organist, and
Mrs. Willie Newman of New Taz-

Iewell. vocalist presented the nuptial
mirefc. 1

Following the ceremony a recpt-
ion was held in the home. Assisting
in serving were Mrs. Giles Dye
onother sister of the bride of Knox-
viHe and Miss Sharon McPhetridge,
cousin of the bride, of Halls,
¦'""tin.
The 'bride was graduated from

Roosevelt Hi£i, Atlanta, Ga. and
at'ended Lincoln Memorial Univer¬
sity and the University of Tenn.
Knoxville.
The bridegroom graduated from

Lafollette High School, La Follette.i
Tenn,. and attended Cumberland
College and Lincoln Memorial
Col'ege and is now serving withj
the U. S. Navy at Great Lakes. 111.
The bride Is the grandaughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Patterson of
Andrews.

ANDREWS Mrs. Edwin Bristol
was hos tesc at her home to m«Sn-
bers of the Presbyterian Women of
the Church for the August meeting

"^ffiffheT Christian Education",
topic of the program was led by
Mrs. Lee Nichols. Assisting were:
Mrs. Ben Hay, Mrs. Herbert Sheidy. i

and Mrs. L. B. Nichols.
Mrs. Joseph Sursovacre conducted

the Bible Study Following the
business session conducted by Mrs.

Sheidy the President, the nosiest*
refreshments to H ineinbeis pies
.tut.

w«*s. Bristol
**ost To
CKinreh Meet

Mrs. Mack Hendley Elliott

Miss Anna Laura Swanson Becomes
Bride Of Mack Hendley Elliott
Miss Anna Laura Swanson, daugh¬

ter of the Rev. and Mrs, Luther

Swanson of Murphy, became the

hride of Mack Hendley Elliott son

of Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Elliott of

Shipman, Va.. in a candlelight
ceremony Saturday, Aug. 1.

The double ring ceremony was

held in Metropolitan Baptist
Church, Washington, D. C. Dr.
Walter A. Pegg performed the

ceremony.
1

Mrs. Sandra Ousiley, organist,
and Miss Jeanette Devlin, vocalist,
presented a program of nuptial
music. Miss Devffln sang "Be¬

cause," "I Love You Truly," and
"The Lord's Prayer' as the benedic¬
tion.
Vows were spoken before an al¬

tar decorated with two seven-

granched cand elabra holding
lighted tapers, baskets of white

gladiolus with a background of

magnolia leaves.
Given In marriage by her father,

the bride wore a floor-length gown
of imprted rosepoint lace and ny¬

lon tulle over taffeta. The peaked
waistline was enhanced by a sabrina
neckline. The full skirt was a cas¬

cade of lace and tulle ruffles on

side and a back panel of lace ended
in a chapel-length train. The veil of

imported silk illusion was attached
to a cap of rosepoint lace. She car-

reid a white prayer book with a

white orchid and carnations show¬
ered with white streamers. Her

only ornament was pearl ear-rings,
a gift from the bridegroom.

Miss Iris Jea Parks of Washing¬
ton was maid of honor. She wore

an aqua gown asd matching halo.
She carried a nosegay of pink car¬

nations and red roses.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Ralph
Swanson of Atlanta, Ga., sister-in-
law of the bride, and Miss Mary
Rogers of Murphy. They wore pink
dresses similar to that of
honor attendant, matching head¬

dresses and carried nosegayi o

pink oses.

Jerry Cooper of Wahington
best usher. Ushers were Rogsr
Swansos, brother of tue bride, zap
larenoe Miller, both
ton.

Mrs. Luther Swanson mctoir J1
the bride, ciiuse fui nor » ..

Wedding a olicci leugti

midnight blue o»> r t£»i-

with matching dtcvsi>wrivs
eorsogt ui witifc f«*Twir

At New Regal Hotel

Saturday, September 19. 7:30 p. m.

Tickets Sl.00
$pfqitred By Providence Hospital Auxiliary

All Proceeds To Go Toward The Purchase Of
A Qmm> Suction Machine

(
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Harvey Elliott, mother of the bride¬

groom, wore a dark brown street-

length dress with matching acces¬

sories and a corsage of white

carnations.

A reception was held immediately
following the ceremony in the rec¬

reation room of the church.

For a wedding trip, the bride
cho9e a light blue dacron and
cotton dress with matching acces¬

sories and a white orchid lifted
from her prayer book.

Following a trip, the couple will
reside in Washington, where both
are employed by the Government.

Marble
Mrs. Taylor of Andrews, was

recent guest of her son and daugh¬
ter in-law here, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Taylor.
A. J. Elrod of Grayj Ga., wts

called hame due to the illness of
his mother, Mrs Amanda Elrod,
who is in a Murphy hospital,
The Rev. and Mrs. William

1 Berry of Gainesville, Ga- were

i Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
I Wilburn Griggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl rulove tnd(
family of Murphv. visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Palmer and family
Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Gerbig of

Barbarton, Ohio, was the week-end
guests of rlativses here.

Larry Payne who is employed at

demons, N. C. spent the week-end
with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Hensley of

Atlanta, Ga., were the guests of
his grandparents here Mr and Mrs.
Harley McHan, last Monday.
Mrs. Gordon Parker and Mrs.)

Dee Jenkins were recent guests of
the McHam family in Mtrble-

Mrs. Vaughn Parker and child-'
ren of Ohio, and Mrs. Mesteller
and family of Andrews, were re-j
cent guests of the Rev. and Mrs

Algie West.
Pete Watson has returned home

after an v>slt with hisj
brother in Lexington, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Talroadge Rogers
and family of Fannin County, Ga.

Aere Sunday guests of his mother,
Mrs. Mamie Rich..

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wilson and

'amily visited in Nantahala Sun¬

day.,' 6

Rev. and Mrs. Homer Wilsin and

family of Andrews, were Sunday
guests of the Ernest Griggs famUy.
Mrs. Dee Jenkins and daughter

Mrs. Parker of Oiho, were visitiors
at Hyatts Creek church Sunday
night.
Mrs. Archie Gibby has returned

home after a yistt with relatives
In CtawJwd. Tap*.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bayless at

| tended a ^rwer Board jpeetlng In

Knoxvill* this week.

Edwin Winchester and son. Tom¬

my WljuMrtW. <4 n/rtaeU spent
last weekend with their family
rar*. The* were «Bcom^W>ied to

Muvhy far Miss EUan Ray HMtlly

Janet Marie Emus
Is Wed To I
Lawpiee Thurman
On! Sunday, afternoon, August 30,

>t fctir M.V . Miss Janet Mai le

I loathe' 'die bride of Lawr-
«nce Oli\«r TJiwman of \Y liming-!
on. ' V"
Mil?s Ennis is the daughter of Mr.

»nd Mrs. James Ralph Ennis of
Erwin aad Mr. Thurman, is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Xuel Thut-
man of Little Bock. Ark.
The impressive ceremony was

performed by the Rev. Colon S.
Jackson Jr. in the First Baptist
Church in Erwin against a back
ground of palms, of floor baskets of
white gladioli, pompoms and asters
with cathedral candles.
Mrs. DeWitt Woolall, organist,

rendered a program of nuptial mus¬
ic and Miss Geraldine Matthews
sang "Song of Ruth", "O Perfect
Love" and "The Wedding Benedic¬
tion" i'4

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a waltz length gown
of hand clipped Chantilly lace in
Flu de boisdesion fashioned with
basque bodice scaiopad Sabrina
neck line edged with floral motif
irridescent sequins and seed pearls.
She wore matching mits that taper¬
ed to points over the hands The
nylon tulle bouffant skirt featured
scattered lace flower motif and
was banded with wide lace inser¬
tion Her two tiered finger tip veil!
of French illusion was attached to
a coronet of orange blossoms and
pearls, and she carried a prayer
book topped with a white purple-
throated orchid and showered with
stephanotis.
Mrs. James Cooper, cousin of the

bride was matron of honor a»<J
Miss Lucy McDonald was maid of
honor. They wrore a blue lace
.sheath dress with matching net
over skirt and a picture hat of
velvet and net. They carried nose¬
gays of white feathered mums

Honorary bridesmaids were Miss
Peggy Moore of Franklinlon,
Miss Patricia Derreberry of And¬
rews, Mrs. Durwood Stickland of
Fayetteville, Miss Diane Ralph and
Miss Barbara McC'askill of Fayette¬
ville.
Mr. Fulton Cline of Wilmington

was best man and ushers were Jer¬
ry Ennis of Erwin, brother of the
hride. Tom Reece of Wilmington
Robert Daughtridge of Rocky
Mount, and Marion Ennis of And¬
rews, brother of the bride
For her daughter's wedding Mrs.

Ennis chose a pink lace dress with
matching accessories and a corsage
of pink roses. Mrs. Thurman wore
lace with matching accessories
and a corsage of pink roses.
The bride changed to a beige suit

with brown accessories and the or¬
chid lifted from her prayer book
for traveling.
Mrs. Thurman was educated in

the Erwin Schools and at Woman's
College and is a member of the
Wilmington School faculty.
Mr Thurman was educated at the

University of Tennessee, anil holds
a position as Traffic assistant with
Regal Paper Co. in Acme. After a

wedding trip to Eastern N. C. they
will be at home in Wilmington.

' PERSONALS
Mrs. Dale Lee and Mrs. Fran¬

cis Bourne Sr.. wen- in Atlanta for
a few days recently where they
attended the Little Show, featuring
holiday fashions.

-Mrs. R. A. Akin spent !a»f week¬

end in Clyde with her son. KoOert
Akin, and family. ,

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kum.uc
Wilkins last week-end were Mr. and
Mrs. Wilkins' brother. Harlan
lan Byanl. Mrs. Bryant. and sons,,
Mike and Andy, of Anjllstun, Ala.

Walter Mauney. Fd Gibbs, and
Harry Mattox were rueqts at a sur¬

prise biuthdav party held tor h.
C Bueck at his home in Franklin
on Sunday evnelng. This was H. C.
?lst birthday He is enrolled at

N. .(' State this fall.

Mrs. Jean Mauney Greeue has
arrived from Washington. D. ( '. to

spend several weeks with her par¬
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mauney.
Mrs. Paul Hill and ehilden, Paul

and Katherine. are visiting Mrs.
Hill's ivarents. M. and Mrs. Howse,
in Henderr.onville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Massey
of Chattanooga. spent Labor Day
weekend w ith tliei parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ahonen and
children. Raymond and Cary, have
returned to their home in St. Clair^
Shores. Mich., after visiting with
Mrs. Lela Solesbee.

Waggoner Eskelenen and son.
Ken. Iiave returned to their home:
in Mohawk. Mich., after visiting
Mrs. Lel3 Solesbee and family,
Mrs. Emma Quinn of Old State

Road, is spending a week with!
friends and relatives in Ducktoivn
and Copperhill, Tenn. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Suit and fam¬
ily spent the week-end with his par-
ents.. Air. and Mrs. E. C, Suit oil

Shoal Creek Road.

Mr and Mrs. James Ralph En-

j nis entertained at a reception In the,
church parlors following the Ennis-
Tliurman wedding on Sunday.
Goob byes were said by Mr. and

Mrs. Marion Ennis. Around 100
gcests attended the reception.
Miss Bitlie Jane Rush of Winston-

Salem, N. C., spent the holiday,
week-end with her parents, MrJ
and Mrs. W. H, Rush.
Coach Frank Maennle and Mrs.

Maennle and their three children
of Tryon. former coach of the And-,
rews Wildcats, were guests for,
the week-end of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Derreberry. While here

, they attended the Andrews-Franklin
frtotball game Friday evening,
Mrs Bert Wheeler spent last

j week in Elizabethton, Tenn as gu-!
| est. of her son, iRoy Wheeler and

his family.
Peter Gernert who has been ca-j

mp counselor at Kenmount. Bent
Conn, during the summer season]
.vill return to his home this week.
Mrs. G. W Cover left Wednesday

for Fort Meyers, Florida to visit
Iter daughter, Mrs. Jane Cover Orr.

Miss Pat Derreberry of Duke;
Hospital School of Nursing spent
the week-end with her parents,

j Mr. alid Mrs. Arnold Derreberry
" IIMJWMipl;

Has your
insurance
kept pace
with values?

Fire Insurance
and Extended
Coverage.

£if« Insurance,
letirimvnf. Font-
"fy f ot»crion.

Ki«nr Habit-
Theft and

.\t n (o.Mn once £

The cost of Rep¬
lacing' your pro-
pcrlv lias been
steadily on the up
grade. Hut yon
sure t h u ( >our
'Insurance is Ad¬
equate to ceier

vonr noss'hle loss
|n the event of

i fire.
L !/«.# ns phek with

YOU!

CITIZENS BANK and TRUST CO.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
VErnon 7-2141

Murphy Andrews

Mr. And Mrs. Leriy liembreg

Miss Violet Phillips Is Bride
Of Leroy Hambree Of Murphy
ANDREWS.Miss Violet Phillip;

and Leroy Hembree were united
in marriage Saturday, Aug. 22, at

7 p.m. in the Happy Top Baptist
Church in Andrews. The Rev. Jam
es Truett performed the ceremony
and music was presented by Missj
Charlene McConnell.
Th? bride lr. the daughter of

Mrs Nellie Phillips of Andrews ana

the bridegroom is the son of Mr
and Mrs. Woodroiv Hembree of
Murphy.
The couple entered the church

together. The bride was attired
in a gown of white lace over tat"-,
feta. a veil of nylon illusion at¬
tached to a coronet ot K.ce eint>, ..id-
ered with peails ami t-i|.iit,b d»f

carried a white nit>ii villi Juu-j
orchid.
Mrs. Hembr. > is g...i *.. .

Andrews High school. Mr. Han-

bree. a graduate of Murphy Higii
School, is now aerv.ng a mi u.
S. Navy.

Mrs. Walker

Sipoaks To
WSfS Ijinrhcon

i-<«oet walker oi Lake Jur.s»
lUSKa w'a.N gUt si jvpeakel «ti d IIUaC£.+

eon meeting oi tiie Woman's :>oc*

lety ot (hn.shall oeiviCi ai thJ
First Methodist Chuffi on Vat .u&",
September i.

Airs. Walker >poke ou tu«s? \7GfIX
ot Hit christian bo, u,l :$e ufri^rs
committee ot wh«cli 'juo *s '.Uf'tricl
secreidiy, <*m. nIiomiu l iiLii

.vn-KiU:j t«2»
devotional iih. the .pe*
aker. Twciil) WO iut»llCtr3 Vv\3T®

present ioi hie nleetiug

IWfc.'.**
_
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